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- Users - manager, employee or third party - can easily create hotel rooms and manage their daily tasks - Rooms - list of rooms
and rates (availabilities) - Payments - make room payments (availabilities) - Guest - all the rooms reservation data (accepting or
rejecting a reservation) - Photos - room pictures with geolocation - Reports - break down room statistics - Features -
notifications, two-way SMS text message, picture messages, offline data synchronization (Wifi or 3G) The following features
are supported for rooms and guests: - Picture message - Notification (push) - Two-way SMS message - Offline data
synchronization - Geolocation (Wifi or 3G) You can easily synchronize your data with other programs like CultDesk via the
built-in synchronization mechanism. CultDesk Instructions: First, you need to create a hotel account and then install the
program. Then, you need to define your hotel (address, name, category, etc.). Note: Your hotel address cannot be in another
country. You can change the hotel’s address or edit the hotel name at any time. In addition, you can edit the category of your
hotel to fit your needs. You can add rooms from any room template and any room category (a.k.a. hotel type). You can also add
hotel photos. Create Rooms: - To create rooms, go to the “Rooms” tab. - Open the “Add New Room” dialog. - You can choose
the hotel’s type (in your hotel category). - A generic room name (something like “SACRED ROOMS”) is pre-filled. - For each
room type, you can define room name (if you want), room category, count of available rooms (availabilities), price per night,
etc. Add Rooms to your Hotel: - Open the “Rooms” tab. - Select the number of rooms (availabilities) that you want to add. -
Choose a room category. - To add a new room, select the room template you want to use. - Specify the room name and
description. - You can also select a room category. - In addition, you can define your room’s room type (extract from the room
template). You can also add

CultDesk (April-2022)

Note: The keymacro.txt file is to be found in the "CultDesk" folder in your program files (WinXP) or in the CultDesk folder of
the unpacked archive file. (Win7 and later) LOGIN: - Enter the login and password of your CultDesk account (you created in
the signup screen). - If you are using a PC with a non-standard username and password you will be asked for your customer
code on the Sign In Screen  - If you get "Server not found" error, you can try to sign in using the "Advanced Options" screen and
select the CultBooking domain  - If you still get an error, you should try to enter the IP address of the web site on the
CultBooking domain that you are visiting. For example if you are visiting website  you can enter 192.168.1.123 instead of * -
You can test the connection before entering your password by clicking on the "Test Connection" button. - If you have
difficulties with the connection, check the connection with "Settings" button TESTS: - Test the connection to CultDesk
by entering your login and password, and selecting "Test Connection" button. - If all tests are OK, you are connected to
CultDesk. Enter your logout and sign in. - Note: The test function is disabled by default. To check the connection status you
have to go in the main screen, and then click on the "Settings" button. - To disable the test mode: On the main screen, click on
the "Settings" button, and then uncheck the option "test". # CULTDESK MAIN SCREEN # Set up a room name, address, logo
and description: - Click on the "+" button in the upper right corner of the screen, then on "Main" - Click on the "Main" tab -
Enter the room name and other information, and then click OK - NOTE: We recommend using the same name for your rooms
as the booking engines use. - Important: If you don't want to use a generic name for the room, the booking engines will not
work. # 77a5ca646e
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========== * Includes both an online booking engine and a hotel management software  * Available languages: English,
French, Spanish, Dutch, German, Greek, Polish, Romanian, Bulgarian, Czech, Hungarian, Italian, Russian, Turkish * Optional
modules: Accommodation, Staff, Rentals, Newsletter, Additional Services * Interface modules: Back office, Invoices, System
settings, Users, Booking engine * Database modules: Bookings, Arrivals, Bookings statics, Booking statics * It is possible to use
a booking engine: CultBooking, Cvent, Entranos * The tool supports online payments via Paysafe Merchant $("#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#t
blCur_Requested_Date\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#tblResp_Date\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#tblCur_Act_Sum\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"
#\\"#\\"#tblAct_Sum\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#tblReturn_Status\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#tblReturn_
Msg\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#tblRequest_Cost\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\
"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\"#\\

What's New In?

CultDesk is a hotel management application that allows you to create a booking engine for the hotel website. It offers hotel
owners the possibility to easily manage their daily business tasks. Setting up rooms with availabilities and rates, receiving and
syncing guest data becomes easy with CultDesk. The program connects to an online booking engine - CultBooking - allowing
you to view all the online bookings and arrivals in your hotel. After registering your hotel with CultDesk, you just have to
maintain daily, weekly or monthly availabilities and prices of your rooms. That is all you have to do! Note: In order to use
CultDesk, you need to create an account. CultDesk is a hotel management application that allows you to create a booking engine
for the hotel website. It offers hotel owners the possibility to easily manage their daily business tasks. Setting up rooms with
availabilities and rates, receiving and syncing guest data becomes easy with CultDesk. The program connects to an online
booking engine - CultBooking - allowing you to view all the online bookings and arrivals in your hotel. After registering your
hotel with CultDesk, you just have to maintain daily, weekly or monthly availabilities and prices of your rooms. That is all you
have to do! Note: In order to use CultDesk, you need to create an account. CultDesk Description: CultDesk is a hotel
management application that allows you to create a booking engine for the hotel website. It offers hotel owners the possibility to
easily manage their daily business tasks. Setting up rooms with availabilities and rates, receiving and syncing guest data becomes
easy with CultDesk. The program connects to an online booking engine - CultBooking - allowing you to view all the online
bookings and arrivals in your hotel. After registering your hotel with CultDesk, you just have to maintain daily, weekly or
monthly availabilities and prices of your rooms. That is all you have to do! Note: In order to use CultDesk, you need to create an
account. CultDesk is a hotel management application that allows you to create a booking engine for the hotel website. It offers
hotel owners the possibility to easily manage their daily business tasks. Setting up rooms with availabilities and rates, receiving
and syncing guest data becomes easy with CultDesk. The program connects to an online booking engine - CultBooking -
allowing you to view all the online bookings and arrivals in your hotel. After registering your hotel with CultDesk, you just have
to maintain daily, weekly or monthly availabilities and prices of your rooms. That is all you have to do! Note: In order to use
CultDesk, you need to create an account. CultDesk Description: CultDesk is a hotel management application that allows you to
create a booking engine for the hotel website. It offers hotel owners the possibility to easily manage their daily business
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Mac OS X 10.4.11 or later. Intel Core 2 Duo CPU 8GB of RAM 640MB graphics RAM DVD Drive Screen
Resolution: 1440x900 Folders on the path to the Image Burning Application: Burning doesn’t work if there is a blank space in
the path to the Image Burning Application. 1. Use the Finder’s Go > Go to Folder feature to get to the Applications folder.
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